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THE LESISUTIVE LOFT
by Represeotfitiye Tom CbriatiâD

During the past week it was 
iny pleasure to tuccefafully carry 
a bill which wae written by State 
Senator Jack Hightower, through 
the Houae

Tbb bill baa paased both the 
Senate and Houae and now awaita 
the Governcy’a aiftnature

It amenda the uniform act res* 
«jlatiog traffic on higbwaya by 
alfowing tbeuae of twea w<tb pro* 
turbancea on any ▼ebiele traveling 
on public higbwaya, providing it 
doeao't barm the roactway Aa 
the regulation now reada only 
farm machinery can uae audb tirea 

Senator Grady Haaelwood'a bill, 
whiob paased the Senate, eatab* 
lisbing a aeparate Board of Re- 
gen^afor Weat Texaa State Unh 
wt r̂aity also pasted the Houae. 
We were extremely pieaaed to 
know other lawmakers throughout 
the state realised the importance 
of this bill The bill now needs 
Governor Smith’s signature

Although the Tort Claims Act 
paHed the Houae by a subatantlaJ 
fnargin, my vote was east in op- 
posfttoo to the bill The final 
vote was 107 39

Another bill wbicb baa my op- 
p3eition la Houae Bill 097 relating 
to  tbe Ke^naiog t f  ambulances 
a nbulanoe drivers and attendants 

The Governor’s report on edu* 
cstioo is expected to go before 
committee this week It tco has

FFA News
Tbe Hedley FFA participated 

in tbe Farm Mechanics contest 
held in Memphis Saturday, March 
22 Billy Drum placed bigbesi 
in the pliambinx phase of tbe con
test He made a perfect score in 
ibis phase of tbe contest, for 
wbicb be was awarded a trophy.

Tbe Hedley team won a third 
place trophy in the entire contest 
Other members of tbe team were 
JU>bnny Hill, Roger Long and 
Johnny Cooataer

Tbie contest wae sponsored by 
Gate City, Greenbelt, and Hall 
County electric Co-epa. That 
CO ops give cash prises t o  first 
and second place team winners 
and trophies to tbe boys placing 
b gbeat in each of four phases of 
the cooteat. and to tbe first, sec
ond and third place teams These 
phases are training in plumbing, 
eleetrifieatioo, identification and 
welding

I'hey also furnished a noon meal 
for all contest participants

Mrs Robert Grisham baa been 
iH in tbe Memphis hospital.

my ooposition lYie primary op
position is against tbe consolida
tion of the school districts and tbe 
areas of taxation.

1 would Hke to solicit your 
opinions on any legislation coming 
before tbe 61st Session.

t& v^ IS ex SeaU
CVou k e lp i^ u s a tu ls  of cmrledi d u ld ro t  
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Ordinafion Service
The First Baptist Church held 

ordination services for three new 
deacons this past Sunday. Tbe 
three men, elected by secret ballot, 
are Tommy Bolin, Jon Leggftt, 
and Charles Payne FoUowing 
congregational singing, tbe men 
gave tbeir personal testimony of 
eon version and then were interrp- 
gated by pastor Dkava Sellara. 
They were recommended for or 
dinatioD by tbe ordatnlog cooncil, 
composed of area and local pasto*  
and deacons. Rev Leroy Gaston, 
pastor of the First Baptist Chureb 
in Wellington, brought tbe ordina
tion meseage. Rev. John Bobo, 
pastor of First Baptist Chureb In 
Memphis, brought tbe ordinstlon 
prayer. Mrs Sbirlsy Reynolds 
preacBted spsdaJ music Tbe 
•ervioe was climaaed by tbe cere
monial “ Laying On of the Hands” 
by tbe ordalnfng. eonoeil Atfteir 
being preeentad with certificates 
of ordination they w en  given tbe 
band of fcllowsbip by tbe songre- 
gaHon.

Tbe three newly elected deaoooi 
win j<do tbe present deacon body 
of nine men: E L. Cline, C. R. 
Hnoeoeker, C. H. Long, R. A 
Parke, D F. Reed, R. D . Rey
nolds, M. L Sims, J . W. Stephens, 
a n d V .F  Wade.

Easter
T%e ladies of tbe Methodist 

Church ste cerving noon luosbeon 
in tbe Lions Den on Esster 8nn- 
day, April 6.

The price will be $1.26 far 
adnits aiM! 76# for cbildreo

To Attend Meeting
Doyle Meccer will attend tba 

spring meeting of the State Board 
of Direetors of tbe Voeatioaal 
Acpieulture Teachers Assn, in 
Austin on Marsh 28 nod 29.

On Tbumday ei*niog the State  
Board of Dveetbrs are boldiag a 
dinnpr for membars of tbe stale 
kigisiatore. Mr Tom Christian, 
local lepreseotative, has indteated 
be will be pceeeot for this meeting.

Revival Meeting
Rev. Johnny Hoggatt will con

duct a revival in Vfae Martin Bap
tist Cbureb from Friday night 
through Sunday night. March 28 
to 30.

E2and Mrs Tom Pat Leggiti 
were here from Amarillo last week 
end. Tom is at home on two 
weeks lesve, siooe be has oomplet- 
bia basic training at Fort BHas 
and will next report to Fort Gor
don, Ga.

On Honor M
Tbe honor roll for tbe Uni vera- 

ity of Texas College of Bueioeas 
Administration for tbe fall semes- 
1er has been released.

Among those on tbe list with 
high honors is David Louis Baker 
of Hedley.

Tbe Bob Stafford family were 
here last week end from AbHene.

The J .C . Upton family of Am
arillo vMted here last week end.

BiUe DistribotiaD
Tbe First Baptist Chareb win 

apoBsor and boodoet a Bible dlc- 
tribatfon dnrlng this next 
Tbe Bihlw are sopise of t in  Ai 
lean Bible 8ooiety*e modem 
lation of tbe New 
called “ Good News for 
M an” Tbe BiMas, says 
Dave Sellars, afW not Baptist lit- 
srature or dootriae, and tbeir d »  
tributioo Is intended only to pra- 
■ent tbe Word of God to eadh 
home in tbe eommonity Texaa 
Baptisu will be distrlbutiog over 
one and one half millioo copies of 
tbe Testament during this epriag* 
Over fourteen million copies of 
tbe modern tranclatioB am now 
in print First publiibed in 1966, 
R has been accepted mom readily 
than any other neir translation of 
tbe Bible in bletory.

A.S.CNews
Signup Ends

The 1969 farm proipam aignap 
ended last Friday Tba final m- 
portehowe 497 cotton farms en
rolled. 429 feed grain and 216 
wheat farms signed op to divert 
27,744 serec from the prodoatioo 
of tbeee commoditise.
Diverted Asms

Any acreage to be vmd  as di
verted aeresge onder tbe 1969 
wheat and feed grain proggams 
must not be grased daring llie  
period May 1 to October 1, 1969.

Pvodoeers who wish to Isava 
rye on dimrted and edacerving 
net icreagea after May 1 mnet 
flit a written reqoeel to tbe Coon- 
ty  Committee prior to that date.
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DR. JOE GOLDSTON
RMkknce . OPTOMETRIST Offie*

Phone TR4>3486 Pbonc TR4-3735
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The Road Report • • « ARBA

' DRIVING FOR -
PLEASURE

is America’s 
N o.l Outdoor 

Recreation

Last year 90 per cent of aU domestic va
cation and pleasure trips were ta k ^  by 
automobile. These trips totaled 120 
billion miles. New Interstate highways 
make it possible for motorists to travel 
farther within their vacation periods. #

Social Security News
A representative of the Social 

Security \dmioi«<tr«itioo will be at 
the courthouse io Olarendoo from 
9:00 to 12:00 on Thursdays April 
3 aod 17, Mav 1, 15 and 29, and 
June 12 and 26

He will a*so be at the Le^loD 
Hall in Memphis from 8:30 to 
11:30 on Wedoesdays, April 2, 9, 
16 and 23. May 7,14 and 28, aod 
June 4, 11 and 25

He will help oo any matters re- 
latioa to Social Security.

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Mam St.» Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Seturday Aflemoosis

Texaco Oil & Gas
Cordovan Tires 

Southland Batteries 

Lifetime Guárante^ Mufflers 

Open 7 Days a Week

ALEXANDER
TEXACO

Open House at 
Clarendon College

Clarendon College is proud of its 
new campus and will be showing 
it off during open bouse and the 
dedioatioo oo March 30. The 
ceremonies will start at 2:00 p. m. 
io the Haroed Sisters Fine Arts 
Center Tbe invocation will be 
given by Rev Carl Nunn, paator 
of tbe Methodist Cbureb of Clar- 
eodoo, and tbe introduction of the 
guests will be given by tbe Chair
man of tbe Board of Regente, 
Frank Phelan. President Kenneth 
Vaughan will introduce tbe speak
er Tbe speaker for the occasion 
will be Dr Rcbert Clinton, Asaist- 
aot Commissioner for tbe Junior 
College Division of' tbe Co*ordin- 
atiog Board of Texas Colleges and 
Universities.

Make plans now to attend tbe 
ceremonies and look over tbe new 
campus of Clarendon College.

Subscribe to the Informer.

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley» Tmgm 
lÎMoe 856-3101

WilBe JohisM, Btp.
3  Harlan’s Flowers |

“For All OeoatioM’  ̂ ' 
Phon 8S6-t471, 8564122

Taylor Motor Co. 
USE! CARS

See Vs fur a fair leal
.•i / ♦

S piifit'‘ls thniiing!
»

to fileiui np io i
c ^&ty; ilei - la '<5  ̂ tc

spimg with á new
«lUo 

10̂  3̂
nd h eal ,,

9*k\
>J
I

Electrfc of gasoline
M OFFin HARDWARE COMPANY
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Ice Cream .59
Elberta Peaches, Pacific Gold, H  size can, 3 for .89
Wagner’s Orange or Grape Drink, qt. size, 3 for .89
Del Monte Sauer Kraut, 303 size can, 3 for .69
Our Darling Cream Style Corn, 303 size, 5 for $1.01

Shortening .69
Foigers Coffee, lb. .69
Sweet Heart Flour, 5 lb. .39
Country Eggs, Ungraded, 2 dozen .89
Chef’s Foil Wrap, 12 x 25 roll .25
Chef’s Delight Cheese Spread, 2 lb. carton .69
Pillsbury Biscuits, 10 count can, 4 for .39
Decker’s Solid Oleo, 5 lb. for .89
Scott Family Pack Tissue, 4 roNs .39

Fiesh VEGETABLES & FRUITS FRESH MEATS
Bananas, lb. .1 0 Top Hand Pire Pork Saisagi, 2 lb. bag .7 9
Cabbage, lb. .0 7 Wright Picnics, lb. .3 9
Fresh Mexico Tomatoes, lb. .1 9 Wright's Smokerite Bacon, ZIb.pkg. $ 1 .1 9

W e  R e s e r v e  t l i e  R i ^ l t t  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
r-

We fife Gill Bros. Stups, Double oi Wediesdaj with $2.91 pirohase ir mre

/ J
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Open House at 
Clarendon College

Clftr<>D(1on C||ilet!:*‘ prou<l of ifp 
oimoufl Ami will be »h*iw>oir 

It off dtiriofc open hnoRe nnd (he 
ilediffAtion on XlArch .’̂ 0. The 
ceremooiM will Atari ar 2:00 p rn. 
in the Uaroed Si«tera Fine Aria 
O o te r The iovooiti'in will be 
ifivep bv ll»*v Cari Nunn, pastor 
of the Methodist Churc'i of Clar- 
eiidoo, and the introductiou of the 
tfiieets will be *»iweo bv the Chair- 
Mian of the Board of Recents 
FYank Phelan Preeident Kenneth 
Vaushao wit| introduce the speak
er T he speaker for the occaf>ion 
will be Dr R bert Jlinton, Assist*

aot Commissioner for the Junior 
College Division of the Co ordin- 
ating Board of Texas Colleges and 
Dni versifies

Make plans now to attend the 
cereiiiuoies and look over the new 
c^inpua of Clarendon Col'ege

Notice
People make the news and your 

newspaper is always interested in 
what you’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
Uiwb. been ;ihot, struck oil, bad 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been e eoted, had a fire, been ar
rested. found a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a home.

Crippled Kids Can Be HeipedI

IfM Easter Seal 
Campaiga 

Masch tWkpril •

Give To EASTER SEALS

The Road Report * > » BYARBA

Clearing away the tons of bottles, paper, gans 
and assorted litter that is thrown on highways 
costs taxpayers more than $100 million a year. 
Between 750 and 1,000 Americans are killed 
and nearly 100,000 seriously injured each year 
in litter-causgd accidents, i

American Road Builders* Association

Joint School and 
City Election

The city and sohiiol will hold a 
joint election in the Hedley City 
Hall on Saturdav, April 5

On the ballot for school trustee 
will be II. E. Dainell Charles 
Payne, Janies Pott:« and J. D 
Skaggs, with two to eiecr, for 
three years.

Holdover trustees are Kd Floyd, 
Buford Holland, Don Springer, 
Earl VVbeatly and Harol J White.

Ou the ballot fur the city elec
tion will be Charlie Johnson, C. L. 
Taylor, C D Walker aod W B 
Wiggins, with four to elect The 
two receiving the first and second 
highest number of votes will be 
elected for  two years, aod tbe 
other I wo fo* one year.

Henry Moore is tbe holdover 
alderiiiar.

CUSSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.
Custom work with 2 row tractor* 

listing, breaking, stalk cutting or 
•hr:dding. See Joe Adams 233p

Sewing—See Lura Helms, 4.7 miles 
west of Hedley and 2 miles south, 
phone 856 2751. 239p

To purchase, or if you have a farm* 
stock farm or ranch for sale, please 
write Homer Simmons, Real Estate 
Sales and Loans, 925 S. Bryan, Amar* 
illo, or call 806 373 7545. 12c

For Avon Products see Louiae 
Stewart, phone 856*3981. 7it

H edley Lodgfe No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. AH members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome.
Jack Woodard, W. M.
Gary Alexander, Sec.

Cattlemen who know use FRANKLIN 
Small Dose C C S - 2  B ACTER IN  for 
BLACKLEG and MALIGNANT EDEMA

'

Only Franklin makes this ooa- 
ceotrated 2cc dose of hi^potency 
bacterin that pves full protection 
against Blackleg and Malignant 
Edema. Franklin’s dependable 
Oostridium Chauvei Septicum 
bacterin is produced from highly 
virulent multi-strains antigenic 
cultures — stimulates the strong
est type oi immunity to these two 
common diseases.

Franklin’s small dose speeds 
handling of large numbers of cat
tle, saves time and labor, mini
mizes tissue damage — assures 
dependaUe, reliable protection
for your livestock.

____

D R U G
M e m p lu « »  T exm «
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
I D. E. Bolivex, PublMhcr
{., $2.06 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere
*' Publi^ed every Friday at Hedley. Texaa

Entered as second claae matter October 26, 1910, at the poet 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher docs 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertie- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordin^y.

NOTICED—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of Tlie Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

take a  number

I Need an extra bathroom}
; See u$ for a home improvement loan»
s

SECIWTY S T A li BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley» Texas

55 Years of Continuous Service

Farmer's Tax Guide 
Available

Copies of the 1069 edition of 
the Farmer's Tax Guide are avail
able at your local Couoty Aseot’s 
office, ac<^rdiog to Ronald Gooch, 
Couoty Aeeot

The Farmer's Tax Guide has 
been redesigned tbia year to make 
It easier to uae and more helpful to 
you in preparing your ioeorae tax

Wooldridge Says:

jh

raeTMm

piace  to  sim p OCT
IF y o u  6PUISE EASILY
IS  IN THE 5CROOL 
OF RAOD KNOCICS

Wooldridge 
Insurance Agency

Phone 856-3611

return Proviaioos of the tax law 
that apply to farmers and ranch
ers ere explained in everyday lan
guage, and examplee throughout 
the booklet abow bow these rules 
are applied to actual farming and 
raocbiog aituatioos.

Copies of the Farmer'a Tax 
Guide ean be picked up at the 
County Agent's office or call tbe 
office at 874-2141 and a eopj will 
be m aiM  to you, free of ebarge, 
Gooeh said.

Dorotby's 
Beauty àiop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Kenneth Brinson.

Phone 806-3141

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

RfOBIL OIL 4k GAS

Wrecker Senrice 
Phone D i^ 88U 031 

N i s l i l 8 |6 ^ 1  .

C inge u l  W ddiig 
Senrin

O asis
For
Sale
AermottMT wincknflb gwinp 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to AfHea or 
the four winds blow. After 
a low initial cost, ju st rh an ji 
the oil once a  year end 
let them pump.
Provides water for eattfa 
Fills general fann 
watering needs 
without dectricity.
Only Aermotor 
vvMicfHK windmills 
from 6 to 16foetln  
diameter. Mote of them 
than anyooe else. LstTs 
talk it over todkgr.

AERMOTOR

i ii
r r  ]

n '
k

HEDLEY LUAIBER COMPANY

m
1

/ j
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Talent Show
•*i‘Los ConquiaUdoree/* the 

Spaoiab Club of Clereodoo College 
is sponsoring a talent show for the 
s ‘oond ]rear This contest already 
has a large number of fine talent 
entered It is a promising evening 
of entertainment for everyone 
The evening of fun is March 29, 
starting at 8:00 p. m The place 
for the entertainment is in the 
auditorium of the Harned Sisters 
Fine Arts Center on the campus 
of Clarendon College.

If anyone is interested in enter- 
Ing any type of talent in the con
test, please contact the Spanish 
Club of Clarendon College. Tro
phies will be awarded to the win
ning talent

------ o ■ ■ II ■

UONS ROAR

42 Club
The 42 Club wiH meet Tburs 

day nfgbt. March 27, with Mrs 
Walter Pierce at 6:30

Mr. and Mrs Harry Boatright 
were here last week end from Boys 
Ranch.

Easter Luncheon
The ladies of the Methodist 

Church are aerving noon luncheon 
in the Lions Den on Easter Sun
day, April 6

The price will be 11.25 for 
adults and 75^ for children

Adamton-Láne Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Toeaday 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend

Anail Adamson, Commander 
Clifford Johnson, Adjutant -

Thia Thursday nieht ia regular 
Lions Club mestiog night Secre
tary G. B Srygley says there will 
be a program Kfate Stone says 
there will be food It ia there for 
you Come and get it. Meeting 
and eating time is 7 p m.

It <8 only three weeks until the 
district oooveniion I t will be 
held in Amarillo Thursday and 
Friday, April 17 and 18. Both 
the district queen contest and the 
election of new officials will be 
held the afternoon of April 18 

Nanev Saunders will represent 
the Hedley Lions Club in the dis
trict queen contest Clifford 
Johnson is co-chairman of the 
election committee It is hoped 
that the Hedley club is well repre
sented at this convention 

An election of new officers and 
directors is suppoeed to be held
before the convention Better at-«
t;nd ail meetings or you might 
gjhc an office untess there to pro
tect yourself

First Baptist Church
At the First Baptist Church 

Sunday, Mrs Betty Hogieatt, Rev. 
Johnny Hoggatt and Mrs. Mild ed 
Cleodennen received their 13tb 
year perfect attendance bars. This 
is a fine record.

Mrs Dot Messer and Mr and 
MrW Chester Walker visited Mrs. 
Loyd Dean Messer in the Dumas 
hospital Sunday

Bruce Stewart was here from 
Wichita Fails last week end.

Mrs l.awoDÍa Strickland of A1- 
btiquerque has been visiting Mrs 
Dannie Bernardin.

Vehicle

Deadline
April 15

Easier Seal Appeal
Donley County’s Easter Seal 

Representative reported todsy 
that the 1969 Easter Seal Appeal 
for the Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults of 
Texas is going well Wesley 
Koorpp Mrves as Easter Seal Ap
peal treasurer for Dooley County

Mr Koorpp is the person to 
contact for services from the 
Easter Seal Society. He can be 
contacted at the Dooley County 
State Bank, Clarendoo, Texas 
79226

He added tha t additional coo- 
tributiooa to the Easter Seal Ap
peal should be sent him as soon as 
possible as tbe 1969 Appeal ends 
Easter Sunday, April 6 1969.

Area FHA Meeting

Garden Gub
The Gsrdeo Club will meet at 

3 p m  April 1st in tbe Lions Deo 
Hostesees are Mesdames Clyde 
Grimsiey and W. B. Wiggins 
Leader for for tbe program is 
Myrtella DeabI

Mrs Vera Mae Petty will give 
a talk on What to do in April 

Mrs Clyde Hoggard will 0ive 
a talk on Matching Flower and 
Vegetable Gardens 

A poem on Easter will be read 
by Mrs. Mabel Jones

Reporter

Mr and Mrs E L Nigh and 
Betb of Amarli.o visited here Sun
day *

Revival Meeting
Rev Johnny Hoggatt wif| con

duct a revival in the Martin Ban 
tist Church from Fridav night 
through Sunday night March 28 
to 30.

The Futu»^ Homemakers of 
Area one held their area meeting 
in Lubbock March 2 1st and 22od 
at tbe Lubbock municipal audi
torium

F H A  members from this en
tire area attended the rneetkig. 
Delegates from the Hedlev chap
ter attending were Carol George, 
Angela Messer, Gail Holland, 
Connie DeBord, Kay Sama, and 
advisor Sue Shields

T<be theme of tbe meeting was 
The World in Your Hands The 
guest speaker was tbe Rev Frank 
Pollard, pastor of the Fir->t Bap- 
tiat Church, Tulis. Marv Randn 
gave a-very inspiring devotional. 
Tbe Sharon Singers directed bv 
Edward L Wittner, entertained 
the group Saturday inorning with 
selections from tbe movie Briga- 
doob. and patriotic and religious 
songs.

* New area officers were elected, 
atabe degree delegates were recog
nized and all area b<n«ioess was 
conducted. Tbe Ima Dee Singers
entertained with various musical«
numbers The,state F il.A pres
ident, Tbel Daniel from Spear
man, instal.ed tbe oe-v area offi
cers.

Tbe Hedley girls bad a most 
enjoyable day.

Mrs Cora Rasoo and Miss Get-
trude Raaco of Memphis visited
Mrs Piekett Saturdav 

. » - - ■ ■ o —■
Mr sod ,Mra Fr^d Watt and 

b«bv and .Mrs .Mabel Brutges vis
ited in Dn'»'as Sunday with .Mrs, 
Collier Heater, wbo in seriously ill.

Mr and .Mrs Bruce Shields of 
Amarillo vi ited here laitc week 
eod

Grow rod, iu jcypm atoes fo r
. ‘ if

delicious summertime eating
Use Garden Tomato Food

rnagic
■ ài. '■ ■

w m a w  FOOD
r*

Surprisa your family with 
meaty, rich-flavored toma
toes irota your own garden. 
Tasty tomatoes are easy to 
grow in any aoil when you 
feed them Garden Magic 
Tomato Food. Thi<( special 
formula promotes heavy 
ffniting aikl healUiy foliage 
from mid-anmmer until 
frost 2 and Mb. boxes.

69« &  1»

F O W L E R S  D R U G
M e m p la ís »  T e x a s
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